
STATE OF NEW YORK
COMMISSION ON Jl)DICIAL CONDUCT
__________________-_----_--------------_--------MM----_
In the Matter oftheProceecling
Pursuant to Section 44, subdivision 4,
ofthe Judiciary Law in Relation to

P. MICHAEL SHANLEY,

A Judge ofthe Oswego City Court,
OswegoCol.li1ty.
-------------------------------------------------------

AGREED
STATEMENT OF FACTS

Subjecito the approval of the Commission on Judicial Conduct

("Commission") :

IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED A.Nl)AGREED by and between.

Robert H. Tembeckjian, Esq., Administrator and Counsel to the Commission, and

Honorable P. Michael Shanley ("respondent"), that further proceedings are waived and

that the Commissionshail make its determination upon the following facts, which shall

constitutethe entire record in lieu of a hearing.

1. Respondent was admitted to the practice of law in New York in .

1970. He has been a Judge of the Oswego City Court, Oswego County, since December

20,2007. Respondent's term expires on December 19,2013.

2. Respondent was served with a Formal Written Complaint dated May

17,2011, and filed an Answer dated June 8, 2011.

As to Charge I

3. Respondent practices law under the firm name "Shanley Law

Offices," which maintains offices in Oswego and Mexico, New York. Between Decembe



20,2007, and July 2008, the only other attorney at Shanley Law Offices Was respondent's

daughter, Kristin A. Shanley, Esq.

4. Respondent was appointed by Randolph F. Bateman, the mayor of

the City of Oswego, as a part-time judge of the Oswego City Court, effective December

20,2007.

5. Shortly after respondent's appointment, Oswego City Court Judge

James M. Metcalfwas assigned to mentor respondent. On or aboudanuary 16,2008,

Judge Metcalf met with respondent and advised him to dispose of any outstanding matters

he had pendingin Oswego CityCourt.

6. As set forth below, respondent represented clients in four matters

pending or originating in Oswego City Court notwithstanding that, during his

representation of those clients, he was a judge of that court.

7 . Respondent acknowledges that, after his judicial appointment, his

representation of clients in cases pending or originating in Oswego City Courtviolated

Section lOO.6(B)(2) of the Rules and Judiciary Law Section 16.

People v. Kelly King (nee White)

8. On or about August 2, 2007, Kelly King was involved in a traffic

accident in the City of Oswego. Ms. King was charged by the Oswego City Police with

Failure To Yield, in violation of Section 1141 of the Vehicle and Traffic Law ("VTL").

The traffic ticket was returnable in the Oswego City Court on August 30, 2007.
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9. In or i\bout August 2007, Ms. Kingret1\in<;:d respondent to tiO:priO:$iO:nt

her with respect to th<;: traffic ticket. Ms. King also ret1\ined tiO:spondent totepresent her in

1\ personi\l injury 1\ction 4tising from the August 2
nd

traffic accident.

10. After respondent wi\S remined, he took possession of the tramc

ticket and told Ms. King in words or substance fuathewould''takecare of it."

II. In Mi\rch 2008, respondent met with. Ms. King at the ShankyLaw
. .

Offices to discuss the traffic ticket. Respondent presented Ms. King with a plea reduction

letter dated M4tch 13,2008, obtained from the Oswego County District Attorney's

Office; which offered a reduction of the originalcharge to a violation ofVTL § 1201 (a),

No Parking.

12. After Ms. King agreed to accept the District Attorney's plea offer,

respondent secured her signature on the waiver portion ofthe plea reduction letter. The

waiver bore a handwritten date of"3-14c08," which was written by respondent. .

Respondent's office then forw4tded Ms. King's plea reduction letter to the Oswego City

Court.

13. On or about May 28, 2008, Oswego City Court Judge James M.

Metcalf accepted Ms. King's plea and sentenced her to pay a$75 fine and $35 surcharge.

Ms. King paid the monies to the Oswego City Court prior to the July 2, 2008, due date.

People v. c.J MacCaull

14. On or about February 22, 2008, c.J. MacCaull was issued two ticket

by the Oswego City Police for Operating a Vehicle Without Insurance, in violation of
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VTL § 319(1), and Operating a Vehicle While Registration SuspendedlRevoked, in

violation ofVTL § 512. The tickets were returnable in the Oswego City Court on March

13,2008.

15. In or about February 2008, Mr. MacCaull retained Shanley Law

Offices to represent him on the two February nnd tickets.

16. In or about April 2008, respondent met with Mr. MacCaull at the

Shanley Law Offices, at which time he presented Mr. MacCaull with a plea reduction

letter dated April14, 2008, obtained from the OswegoCounty District Attorney's Office.

17. Mr. MacCaull accepted the District Attorney's plea offer to

violations ofVTL § 1201 (a), No Parking, and VTL §401 (1) (a), Unregistered Motor

Vehicle. Respondent secured .Mr. MacCaull's signature on the waiver portion of the plea

reduction letter. The waiver bore a handwritten date of "4/30/08," which was written by

.respondent.

18. Respondent gave the plea reduction letter to Mr. MacCaull and

advised him to take it to his scheduled court appearance on May 1,2008.

19. On May 1,2008, Mr. MacCaull appeared at the Oswego City Court.

Mr. MacCaull waited into the afternoon for respondent to appear on his behalf.

Respondent never appeared.

20. When Mr. MacCaull's case was called on the May 1,2008, calendar, .

he told Oswego City Court Judge James M. Metcalf that he had retained respondent as hi

attorney and he presented the proposed plea agreement. The judge informed MI.
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29. Between Ivlay 14, 2008, and June 4, 2008, respondent spoke with

Ms. Buske, whom he was representing on matters pending in Oswego Family Court.
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Respondent agreed to represent Ms, Buske on the chrnina1 ChargeS and advised her to

request that Mr. Izyk waive the felony charges'toOsWego County Court. Ms. Buske

wrote to Mr. Izyk on or allout May 27, 2008, directing him to waive her charges tc)

County Court. On or about May 28, 2008,Mr. Izyk wrote a letter toJudge Metcalf

requesting that the charges be waived to the Qswego County Court.

30. On ot about June 4, 2008, Mr. Izyk wrote a letter to Judge Metcalf

in whiph he forwarded Ms. Buske's May 27,2008, letter, and advised: (1) that Ms. Buske

had retained respondent as counsel and (2) that respondent had advised Ms. Buske to

waive the felony charges to Oswego County Court because he could not represent her in

Oswego City Court.

31. On or aboutJune 5, 2008, in response to Mr. Izyk's letter, the

Oswego City Court accepted Ms. Buske's waiver ofher right to a preliminary hearing on

Docket No. 08-0644 and forwarned all required and pertinent legal documents to the

Oswego County Court.

32. At about the same time, respondent was advised by an official with

the Office of Court Administration that the Judiciary Law prohibited him from

representing Ms. Buske, even after the felony charges were waived to Oswego County

Court.

33. On or about June 11, 2008, respondent wrote a letter to Judge

Metcalf advising that, because the misdemeanor charges against Ms. Buske remained in

Oswego City Court, he was withdrawing from his representation afMs. Buske in

connection with all the charges.
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34. By reason ofthefoi'egoing, respotldentshould be dIsciplined for

cause, pursuant to Article 6, Section 22, subdivision (il), of the Constitution and Section

44, sUbdivision 1, of the Judiciary Law, in thatresp9nd¢nt failed to uphold the integrity

·and independt(nce of the judiciary by failing to maintain high standards of condl!ct so that

the integrity and independ¢nce ofthe Judiciary would be preserved, in violation of

Section 100.1 oftheRl!I¢s; failed to avoid ih1.propd¢ty and the appearance.ofimproprietj

in thathe failed to respect and comply with the law and to act at all times in a manner that

promotes public confidence ill the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary, in violation

of Section 100.2(A) ofthe Rules; failed to perform the duties ofjudicial office impartially

and diligently, ill that he failed to be faithful to the law and maintain professional

competence init, in violation of Section 100.3(B)(1) ofthe Rules; failed to so conduct his

extra,judicial activities so as to minimize the risk of conflict with judicial obligations, in.

that he failed to conduct his extra-judicial activities so that they do not interfere with the

proper performance.ofjudicial duties and are not incompatible with judicialoffice, in

violation of Section 100.4(A)(3) of the Rules; and practiced law in the court on which he

served, in violation of Section 100.6(B)(2) of the Rules.

Mitigating Factors

35. Respondent did not receive or retain any remuneration from Ms.

King, Mr. MacCaull, Ms. Tunis or Ms. Buske for any representation on the matterS

identified ill this Statement.
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36. Respond<mt has been cooperative with the Commission thtough()ut

its inquiry.

37. Respondent regrets his failure to abide by the Rules in this

instance and pledges to accord himself with the Rules.

IT IS FURTHER STIPULATED AND AGREED that respondent

withdraws from his Answer any denials or defenses inconsistent with this Agreed

Statement ofFacts.

IT IS FURTHER STIPULATED AND AGREED that the parties to

this Agreed Statement ofFacts respectfully recorrunend to the Commission that the

appropriate sanction is public Censure based upon the judicial misconduct set forth

above.

IT IS FURTHER STIPULATED AND AGREED that if the

Commission accepts this Agreed Statement ofFacts, the parties waive oral argument

and waive further submissions to the Commission as to the issues of misconduct and

sanction, and that the Commission shall thereupon impose a public Censure without

further submission of the parties, based solely upon this Agreed Statement. If the

Commission rejects this Agreed Statement of Facts, the matter shall proceed to a

hearing and the statements made herein shall not be used by the Commission, the

respondent or the Administrator and Counsel to the Commission.
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Dated: c:;-(Lj-IJ

-
Dated: ~~ I ~I Loll

//rJ4:../.~..J•..'//.. .•••~~....l Zt?~_~~ . /)
Honorable P. Miobael:'Shdley . ..-
Respondent· t

Ro6~rt Ii.. Teniheckjian, sq.
Administrator & Counsel to the Commission
(David M. Duguay, OfCoUilsel)
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